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AMOURS ENDANGER CROWN?Unique Recital
Attracts Attention

Attorney Seeks
Equal Division

Kinsley Estate
Tharsday evening at WallerSociety

'

News
,

and Club Affairs
" ill aV.uam in

hall, Willamette nniversity. Prof,
and Mrs. Roberts will give a f Ar. vv

nniqne recital aa the final recital
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor of the year for them. The first

outstanding thing is that there
will be aeven pianos playing atMrs. Lena Waters

Present's Pupils
1 1? ;r ix iis- v.. . ;;v--Mrs. Lena Waters presented a

Nye O. Bristol, of Silverton, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Ada Mr
Kinsley, and defendant with oth-

ers in a case instigated by Ray-

mond C. Bristol, yesterday tiled
answer In circuit court here, seek-
ing that residue of the $22,427.93
estate be divided equally among
the nephews and nieces.

Bristol bases his request on the
fact that two will executed by the
deceased are inconsistent and that
the second does not do away with
the first. He wants a construction
on the two Instruments.

Attractive Slower
Honors Bride

Elect
Carla Thetlen, daughter

MISS Mr. and Mrs. John Thell-e- n,

wtaos marriage to Elton
Savage will be an event of July 4.
"was complimented with a shower
by Miss Alma Theilen and Mrs.
John Gray bill in the Gray bill home

group ti her piano pupils In a re-
cital at heir studio on Court street
Thursday evening. As a close to
the recital! number Miss Clover
Landon of Eugene entertained the

once and 21 people will be play-
ing at these seven pianos. In ad-
dition to these unique numbers
there will be solo numbers with
about 3C students In all appearing
on the complete program.

Six students In Dunning will be
presented with pins as recogni-
tion for three years of work done
in the system.

There will be another Interest-
ing program given by Prof. aBd
Mrs. Roberts this afternoon at

pnpils and guests with several vio
lin selections. This was followed

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, June 23

T. M. C. A. program, operetta by H. C. Epley-hoy- s

and girls chorus. Public invited; T. M. C. A. auditorium
8 .00 o'clock.

Tuesday, June 24 .
Royal Neighbors Sewing club. Mrs. Mellissa Per-

cent, 950 James street, all-da- y meeting; potluck dinner
at noon.

'Friday, June 27
Daughter's "or Veteran's, Woman's clubhouse, 8:00

o'clock.

by a social hour with refresh
ments served by Mrs. Waters, as
sisted by Miss Landon.

The program given was: rnnuimnmui
Thuraday afternoon. Baskets of
ping roses and sweet peas made
the living rooms an attractive pe-
tting for the social evening and for

The Bobolink, John Williams:
their residence studio, 605 North
Summer street, at Fbieh time they
will present little Patty Waters,
five years old. In the program

The Cello. Ijane M. Mattingly
Johnnie Efickson.the many lovely post-nupti- al gifts.

given below. The hour Is 3:30
OPTOMETRISTS
Specialists in the Art and Sci-

ence of prescribing and fitting
glasses.

The Ros Bud, Mae Aileen Erb;At a late hour, Mrs. Graybill and

si i Vi - I s s s W t,W

Vi i Is; s s. s.Sy

o'clock and the public Is invited.Miss Thetlen were assisted in serv Song Without Words, John Will
Urns Betty Childs.ing by Helen Person, Alma Tbeil- - The program is as follows:

Development of Grand Staff
.Patty illustrating with appara

n, and Mrs. Arthur Gardner. The Woodpecker, Thompson;
Bird Eone.Erb Richard Steeves,The guest list Included Mis

Carla Theijen. honor guest. Mrs. iiIrving Persons. Mr. Julia Blod
gett, Mrs. Henry Peterson, Mrs.

Statesman
PatternArthur Gardner. Mrs. John Gray

Dame Tfot's Dance. Cramln
Esther Rielesel - Peggy Minkie-wit- z.

J
Minuet, Jlayden's Military Sym-phon- v;

Waiter Sprites at Play In
Moonlight. i Heller William
Laughlln. t

Fairies 'altz, Presser; Chan-ant- e.

Groten Virginia Coatea.

bill, Mrs. Alvin Marr, Jrs. John
"Wheeler. Mrs. Jnhn Theilen, Mrs.

tus ued in Dunning system.)
Rhythm Great grand thought

in music tests, pictures, btrilding.
Transposltoin "Ducks and

Geese." Any white key.
Sight reading; ear training;

Note writing "Twinkle, Twinkle
Little Star," (written at black-
board, then played at pianol.

Solos "Sleepy Time"; "Dolly
Good Night"; "Seng of the
Pines"; "The Scissors Grinder".

MOKIUS
Optical Co's.

W. M. O'Xeii. Mrs. Delvert Sav-
age, Miss Lois Savage. Mrs. Geor-
gia Savage, Mrs. Vida Rollins, Misa
Grace - Coover. Mrs. Rudolph
"Wackem. Miss Etta Fandrich. Miss

Waltz. Chopin: Mio Carita. Gro- -jp"r t
ton; Field8in May, Preston; Willft ;

Esther Jandrich, Miss Mabel Put iam Tell, Rossini Esther Kleae- -

" New Typo Deeper
Curved los

Best for Better Vano

S01-2- -3 First NatL Bank
SALEM, OREGON

sel. IITnam. Dr. Mary ;llall. Miss Alma
, 'raetien, Mrs. Armur uoder. Mrs

Joe Bowers, Miss Hazel Price. Mrs.
"W. C. Johnson, Mrs. Gladys Blake--

Duet Fragments from Unfin-
ished Symphony Virginia Coatea
and Mildre Hardin.

I
k

Mrs. E,. Eckerlen, Sr. -

ly. Miss Helen wlnkjeman. Mrs

Miss Ruth Bedford will pre-
sent her piano students In two
recitals which will be given
Tuesday, June 24, and the other
her more advanced pnpils, which
she will present on Thursday
evening, June 26. Both recitals
will be given In the Nelson audi

Clyde Johnson. Mrs. Howard Ball- Mrs.'E. J. Tneker, Mis Betty Jean Wim CaocXs it
Lvpescn Widens rift betweenIs Complimented Tbe reported return of Mute,

playboy king and Princess Helene. - Proper Lenses
Mrs. E. fickerlen, Sr., a Gold

Camp --Days are close at hand
for the girls of Salem. Prepara-
tions have been going on for the
past few weeks under the spon-
sorship of the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs.
Elizabeth K. Gallaher, general se-

cretary, that all Camp Santaly
may be ready for the advent of
a large number ef Salem girls,
who will go in groups to Camp
Santaly for the summer months.

A "camp rally" will be held at
the T. W. C. A. July 1, at which
time those going to camp will
gather and receive final instruc-
tions, and make final plans for
the camp weeks.

Those who" are to be In charge
of the' camp life are Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gallaher, Doris Clarke. Hel-
en Breithaupt, Deena Hart, Rosa-
lind Van Winkle, Dorothy Hut-chaso- o,

and Eileen Moore.
Girls who hare registered for

camp to date are:
Artrn Moffit F.ieljn Stewart
Mai:n Murphy Anna !.rn

Relieve
Salem to Invite

Ad Clubbers to
Meet Here, 1932

Star war nother, wlro wUl leave
Salem nextf Thursday bound for
France, wag the inspiration for a
lovely bridge tea at the A. A.
Mickel home Friday afternoon.

The D. . club sponsored the
party and presented Mrs. Eekerlen
with a beautiful traveling gift.
Prizes for pigh score were given
to Mrs. M.I J. Petrel, Mrs. T. D.

today, to convene in Salem In
1932. it was announced Saturday.
The Invitation will be wired by

the Salem chamber of commerce.
Ralph H. Kletzlng and Edwin

Thomas, delegates of the Salem
Ad club, left Saturday night for
Spokane to attend the convention.

Persons, Mis Irene Wacken.

Pierean Class Has
, Social Affair

"
The Pierean class of the First

- llethodst church and a number
of friends made up a party of 28

- and comaletraented Miss Margaret
Sutherland, and Miss Matlie Su-

therland, who leave soon to make
their home. in Seattle, with a din-a- er

at Chestnut Farm Wednesday.
Dinner was-- served at tables made
charmingly attractive with yellow
roses. Miss Sutherland was pre-
sented with a farewell gift at the
dinner hour.

In addition to the honor guests.
Miss Mattie Sutherland and Miss
Margaret Sutherland, those pres-
ent were Miss Amy Martin, Miss

torium and are open to the pub-
lic.

Mrs. O. F. Johnson has as her
house guest, her mother, Mrs.
William E. Hutchena of Muske-
gon, Michigan, who will spend
the summer with her. Mrs. Hatch-en- s

will also spend some time
with Mrs. R. F. Groening, Corval-li- s.

Mrs. Groening is also a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hutchens.

Mrs. G. L. Forge- - entertained
in compliment to Mrs. Lacy Bow-ma- n

of Chicago, a rrtmse guest of
Mrs. Floyd Utter, Friday after-
noon at her home. Three tables of
bridge were enjoyed during the
afternoon.

The Pacific Coast Advertising
Clubs association will be invited,
at Its meeting opening in Spokane

Independence Mrs. Elmer t

Busby entertained the Mission- - j

a society of the Baptist church ;

at her home in North Independ- - j

ence, on Thursday afternoon. ,

There were 13 members answered i

t"ttir Katon

McClaln. ana Mrs. S. J. Gentzkow.
The large living room and sun
porch in th Mickel home was dec-

orated with: baskets of beautiful
flowers. I

At the teaf hour, Mrs. Mickel was
assisted by 'Mrs. M. Lane and Mrs.
B. F. Dlmeler.

The guesj list which comprised
the D. E. flub membership was
Mrs. F. M. Alley. Mrs. B. F. Dime-le- r,

Mrs. A. Engel, Mrs. S. J.
Gentzkow, Mrs. H. Hartnian, Mrs.
M. Lane. Mrs. A. A. Mickel, Mrs.
T. D. McClan, Mrs. V. Nodstanek,
Mrs. Albert ib'Brien. Mrs. Charles

Norma McDonald
Hilly JahnsAii

I.aYri Pnnll
Marjorie Smith

juu'or Hfb S'Lol,

IWctfc? Miller
Margaret MvKrniie
Jnn M Krue
Dorothy WHs

From 8''n'tor:
Mr school arl

to roil can. Jii tut nuw iMrs. S. P. Talkingfon and Miss
Cora Talklngton have as their served a 'afternoon the hostess

dai&ty lunch.house guests Albert W. Talking
ton of Grangville. Idaho.July 12 to 29:

Hiida Pounder
Eleanor Mn
VaJda Davis
Ruth 'Wfii.-M- l

rerr rtrnn The Housewife's Idea Box Mrs. John Bayne has had as
her house guest Mrs. R. J. Wil-
son, and Mrs. James P. Moore- -

Frayed nerves, head-ach- es

and kindred ail-

ments are often caused
by defective vision or
improper glasses.

Inaccurate vision pre-

vents you from seeing
clearly and distinctly.
The old-fashion-

ed len-

ses are like a mask .

which allows perfect

GrtehB Hxkf- - .lean Order
ArjhertiSi oxUt
Gladyt BarrhDrty Ruiif'O

O'Brien, Miss Anna O'Brien, Mrs.
J. Perry, Mrs. M. J. Petrel, Mrs.
E.A. Pruittj; Mrs. N. Rocque Mrs.
J. E. Smithy Mrs. T. A. Windishar
and the honored gue6t, Mrs. E.
Eekerlen, Sr.

Bo

Graee Taylor. Grace Elizabeth
Smith, Maud Simmons, May Hale,
Adella Chapler. Adonna Cochran.
Jessie Martin. I.lna Heist. Laura
Hale. Alma Pohle, Mildred Sim-
ons, Ina Koon, Florence Cunning-
ham, Lulu Heist, Mary Sebrell,
Dorothy Collamore. Krnest Smith,
Grace Gilliam, Mrs. W. D. Smith.
Mrs. Aim ire Hale, Mrs. Viola
Franklin, Mrs. William Emmons,
Mrs. Josephine Taylor, and the
hostesses, Miss Hetta Field and
Mrs. Edith Bagley.

The Tamilewaya group of Camp
. Fire girls met at the home of Its
6 guardian, Mrs. F. Vf. Speer, for a

covered dish supper one day this
week. The meeting opened with an
exciting baseball game refereed by
Robert Klnple. Members, of the
team were Cecelia Hanson, Floy
Speer, Mary Francis Entress,

By ANNE ADAMS
Aurora. --4- Mrs. Pauline Hoff

head, from Iowa. The guest kfi
Friday for their home. Mrf .

Bayne .and Mrs. Wilson had not
met for 39 years previous to th:;
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger
have as their house guest, Mrp.
Bertha Drew Oilman of Hepner
who stopped her on her way to
Eugene to attend the G. A. R. en-

campment. She will return to Sa-

lem, after the encampment and
again be a guest at the Terwilli-
ger home for a short time.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner entertained

Siltirton Rroup:
.Jradf I'.bnrA folk: July b to 15:

Jean New,'omb Dorothy tjil.son
l.n-re- a am Ada Cellar
J.uella IHarrrt June Curiii
Aiidrv T.. Hfhler Helen Latham
Maud C. Martin Dori Cramer
Flnrnf DajtlifTty Jure Lienkaen-.pe- r

Ella Collier Dorothy Pro
Yi:-ini- a Fran.-e- a fJildow

Junior hiph July IS to 22:
Jnan Net-r.ns- .tuanita roa
F.ila oV'itr Hazel Knrpr

Followinr church services Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton. Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Warstaff, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Meyers, and Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Gallaher will go to Camp San

man and Mrs. Fred Keil are leav-
ing by train for a two weeks'
trip to Idahb. Their close friends
gave them a surprise party at

SKILLED
HANDS

Everything sent te as la
handled by Skilled Hands.
We are experts. la order to
render the highest qaahty
workmanship Skilled Hands
manipulate the most mod-er- a

equipment available,
and best of alt, our price
are no higher than else-
where.

Call 1433

Standard
Cleaners & Dyers

360 N. Commercial

This charming frock boasts two
cleverly designed shoulder capes
that continue down the bodice in
decidedly slender lines. The skirt
repeats the pointed details where
the graceful flare joins the bod-
ice. There are sleeves ' with the
pattern it you prefer them.

Pattern 19 CO is perfectly stun-
ning made of chiffon, georgette,
voile or silk crepe. A solid color
or a printed floral design would
he lovely in pastel shades or viv-
id tones, whichever is more be

Mrs. Keil's home. Games enliv-
ened the social evening, and lunch
was a pleasant climax to the oc-

casion. Those present to wish
them a pleasant Journey were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Keil and children,
Mrs. Pauline Hoffman, Mr. and

taly and make a final checjt on
! members of the Barbara Frietch- -

vision only througn tne
centers, but are inaccu-

rate at the edges.

Science now presents-th-e

new lenses which
give you perfectly clear
and accurate vision

the arrangements for camp open
ing.

Shirley Speer, Alda Speer, Grace
Bailey. Gretchen Spencer, Jean

Picnics are in season for all the
Blue- - Birds of the Salem Camp

Mrs. Charles Keil, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugo Keil and son, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hoffman and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bolland and chil

To Mend a Tear la a Dress
Here la a way to mend a tear in a

dress so that It will not be noticed:
Place the torn part flat on the table.
Smear tbe raw white of an egg
around the tear on the wrong side-Cu- t

a piece of linen a little larger
than tbe tear. Place it over the egg
Press with a hot Iron. The linen
will remain on when the dress ii

ie club at her home Friday after-
noon. After a happy social after-
noon refreshments were served
with Mrs. F. L. Waters assisting
thff'hostess.

Mrs. W. H. LaDg of Oakland.
California, is the guest of Mrs.
George O. Savage and Mrs. W. N.

Fire unit. Tkey are wending their
coming to the individual figure.

May be ordered only in sizes 16,
18, 20, 34, 36. 38. 40 and 42. Size
16 requires 4 yards of 40 Inch dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thiel,

s. Martha Yost, Johanna. Ma--
bfe and Allen Yost and Miss Si-- right up to the extreme

margins of the lenses.Savage for thenext few weeks.donie Nordhausen. Tscherf THE HOUSEWIFE

way to quiet, secret places near
shady streams or nooks and here
they are having outdoor picnics
and happv times.

Maxine Stout leader of the Rose
Blue Birds hiked to Painters
woods with her group this week.
Those who went were Rebtkab
Putnam. Maijone Lepper, Muriel
Linotrom, Edith Collar, Echo

Hewitt and Janice Murray.
Dinner was served following

the game.
-

i Independence. The
club. met at the home of Mrs. Ma-

rie O'Kelley Friday, afternoon.
The afternoon was spent in con-

versation and needle work. The
house was fragrant with lovely
bouquets of "summer flowers. At
the close of the afternoon the
hostess served lunch. Those pres-

ent were . Mrs. Olive Hedges, Mrs.
alary Beal. Irs. Irene Dickinson,
Mrs. Harriett Busby, Mrs. Bessie
Craven and Mrs. Marie O'Kelley.

If your eyes smart or
feel strained and tired; ,

No dreiamakiof cxpria
ceitar;. Tardaf for ovcry lite,
and tiwple. exact iaitructiona ar
Jiren.

Send fifteen centa la coins car- - '

folly wrapped, or ftamps, for ack
patters. Writ plainly your !.addreaa, itylo t umber and aixa
wanted.

Our book of pattern for aJolta
as J children, alio transfer pat-tcrn- t.

fifteen cacti; tn cants
when ordered with a pattern. Ad-

dreaa all asail aid ordora to
Gtatetman Tattera Departaaent,
843 Wcit 1'th itreet. Kw Tork
City.

ormalorCampbell, Huhy Scbultz, Juanita
Klinrer. Jean Fitzgerald.-an- d Mrs.
Lester Stout, who acted as ad-

visor fer the day.
if you are unduly irrit--
able, your eyes should0'7rortlaud Y. W. C. A. has sent airernoon be examined immedi- -ont an invitation lo an me vauey

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

ately whether you arc
now wearing glasses or
have never used them.

towns to attend the 12:30 lunch-
eon o be served in th Y. W. C.
A. dininp room in Portland Tues-
day. Discussions will be had
concerning the work and accom-
plishments of the national organ-
ization in the past two years and
of the work that is needed to be
accnmnlished for v the next two Modern methods com

Independence) Miss Irene Beck-e- n,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Becken. and Wallace Hend-
erson of Salem were married
Wednesday evening at S o'clock
at the home of the bride's
brother. Hen Becken. Rev. Han-
sen of the Presbyterian church
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Hender-
son will make their home in "Sa-

lem.

. The Y. K. K. class of the First
Methodist church motored to
Taylor's Grove Saturday night

bined-wit-h the newest'years. All tnose 01 me &ai?in i .
i W. C. A. who are Interested in
t villi Mm fial- -

GARDEN
PARTY
TEA
DINNER

instruments for testing
your vision, . guarantee
your lasting satisfac

Q. Should a young man epet
to be asked into the house when
returning to the girl's home from
some entertainment, after ten
o'clock?

A. No; but during the summer
he may tay on the porch for a
little while.

q When eating corn from the
,ob, is It correct to use the fin-

gers to bold it?
A. Yes; the cob should be held

ery lightly In the fingers, at each
end.

Q When a lady walks with two
men, should sh walk on the in-

side f the walk or between the

two men?
A Between the men

laher at the Salem Y. W. C. A.
headquarters and make reserva-
tion.

Miss Eihl Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Howard Jones, was
married Saturday night at the
JoDes home. Rev. Tercy M. Ham-
mond rad the mrrriage cere
moity.

tion.wherelt will spend the weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McCormick will

among those present and. Sun- -
ay 'services will he neia tnis Remember steady conmorning in the Grove.

centration involves eye
What Paris is .Wearing strain unless vou are

By K. LVOK&AY
er

wearing proper lenses.
Your eves are vourPARIS If the Empreas pt all

the Russians were la Paris today,
he would aee dupUcateai ef ker

ravmoua Jewel la every smart hop
windew. Paris fasbieniata bavs

--r

most precious posses
sion, guard them welLturned democratic and are making

modern eopiea of the nauch-talked- -f

Russian crown Jew lav.

One necklace in particular, nam-
ed by Paris, the --Iraperatrlce,"

If you heed glasses you
need the services of

We al-- e closing out 75 beautiful after-

noon gowns at prices that will move the
entire selection from the floor in &

short time.

$17.50, $24.75
$39.75 and $59.50
formerly priced from $29.75

to $89.50.

The first breath of summer brings oc-

casions suitable for these delightfully

feminine gowns in charming soft colors

and graceful lines from the finest

may be seen wherever fashionable
Parislenaes rathe n It Is aa elong-
ated choker made entirely of prec

only a competent opto
metrist.ious gema, Nine melon-carv- ed em

eraids, one large pear-shap- ed em
erald. mors than two dosea gen
nine nearis and at least a hundred
diamonds' make ap the chain. The
original Is said to have been a fav

WHAT THE
FRENCH SHOP
IS FEATURING

TODAY
Parla '"saya black and white

combinations- - are to be worn

this season so in answer comes

this charming white crepe en-

semble in the Feature window

of the French Shop today. At

the neck is a jabot edged with

chain embroidery in black.
There is a belt at the natural
waistline and the skirt, obedi-

ent toTaris' dictates is full
pleated in boaadknife- - pleats.

The Jacket Is of hip length and

has a wide border of tbe chain
embroidery around the sleeves

and hem. The size of the

dress la 38, the price 149.75.

Tbe accompanying hat is of
white felt with a stitched
georgette brim. Sitting perk-
ily on the top of the crown is
a little bow of georgette that
lends the last touch to tbe
whole effect of youthful jaunti-nes- s.

The price tk $7.75.

THE FRENCH SHOP..
115 High St.

orite with the great queen and its
patters is quickly reeegnlsed 7
members of indent Rnsstaa aris
tocracy now living-- in the rrencn

Oat Ont Kicn Slail Today
Enclose stamped and addressed

" Envelops

The Rye Sight Service) Ha-
vre of Salem, care of Th Ore
C&n Rtsfesmaa. Salem, Oregoa. ,

Pleaxe scad sac, withoat coat.
obHcatioB oa my pat , copy-- f

the new Booklet devexfidas.
Slfht OoawenrattoB..

capital.
Copies, et other royal Russian

Jewels are likewise popular on the
diamond street of Paris, Bus de la
Pais. Heavy necklaces, set with
varl-cofor- ed cema inamens ear
rings and bracelets, and Jewel-s- et

head-dress- es for the opera are ad
vanccd by smart shops as fashion Paris Cosies Jewels
able accessories copied from the !

Russian collection. ' of

.a .jLA'

395 N. High St.
AddreaaThis Style IiiferauUioB Courtesy

POMEROY 6 KEENE, Jewelers Ma


